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kis IS ANN U AL Boy Scout 
and if you would like U) 

Iwhat the boys of the four 
1 in Cub Pack 27 of our town 
^oing, drop by the old Penney 
ling beside the bank and 

in the window. The Den 
liers have arranged a display 
ke handicraft items made by 
[Cubs, and it's a handsome 
ay indeed.
bmastcr Chief Brown tells 

is very proud of the boys 
I'their program of work.

jlN T  OUT TO the Cisco 
Btry Club for the Friday night 

supper, and the chili was 
Quality. Chief chili chef was 

Bill Mitcham, wife of the 
president. A  good crowd 

neinbers and their families 
|red the event.
esident Mitcham announced 

they're planning to over- 
thc riHif of the club house 

pc near future. He also an- 
ced the appointment of an 

Itainment committee com- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sutton 

is. Dr. and Mrs. Paul Woods, 
|nd Mrs. Nick Miller, Mr. and 

I. J. Henson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornton and Mr. aiyd Mrs. 

rt Hansen.

IE PUBLICITY Department 
iHardin-Siiiunons University 
rts that C isco is well repre

in the Cowgirl Band there, 
band goes on a 3-day con
cur of West Texas this week, 

girls in the band include 
Waglcy, Patricia Grist, Pa- 
Fry and Charlsie Laniinack. 

CCS Daddcll of Putnam also 
member of the band . . . 
Barbara McCauley of Cisco 
transferred from H-SU to 

Junior College for the 
nd semester . . . And Miss 

Hill, Cisco, has transferred 
from North Texas State.

'- > A  CISCO SOLDIER is wading 
le deep snow with Company 

Ith Airborne Infantry Rcgi- 
It, 82nd Airborne Division, 

Fort Bragg, N. C., according 
he Army's publicity depart- 

A note reports that Cor- 
|1 Eugene W. Melton,- son of 

I. Melton of Route 1, Cisco, 
‘been taking part in a cross- 
itry snowshoe hike at Camp 
n, N. Y., where they’re hold- 
Exercise Snow Storm, test- 
the Army's winter cold 
ler equipment.

3MES A LETTER from Mrs.
, Latch Lloyd, former local 
her now at Baylor University, 
bllows:

G. P.:
Ire just pushed aside a stacK 
Research paper and themes 

are awaiting my red pencil 
: replaced them with a porl- 

for a little chat with the 
; in Cisco via your column, 
keep rather close tab on all of 

through letters from our 
lilies and through the Cisco 
pr. Have just finished read- 

thc Tuesday edition and 
igh it I extend congratula

te the Wesley Methodists 
i)ffcey launch their educational 

ling program; best wishes to 
.obo cagers and Queens as 
enter the Comanche tour- 
and deepest sympathy to 
Jim McCanlies in the loss 

er mother, Mrs. Dick Bacon. 
|ere are so many Cisco peo- 
In Baylor that I sometimes 
Per we do not boom out with 

L's bold, down the field” 
kd of ‘That Good old Baylor 

at the pep meetings. I 
|teaching full time in the 

lan E n g l i s h  department, 
rt Scott is a senior in the 
css school and has cupped 

Pies of R. O. T. C. honors; H. 
lecly ’s nanle decorates the 

l’s list of A ’s each quarter; 
jrd Ratliff is outstanding in 
school of religion; Larkin 

rs is making good grades in 
pre-med school; Jane Flint 

in the band and with the 
ic department; Doug John- 
is getting skinned up daily 
Coach Sauer’s spring train- 

f squad.
1943, Doris Jo Pyle, M. D. 

and I sponsored a senior class 
ch left a bond and a letter 
the class of 1953 requesting 

we be called together for 
eunion at a time the class of 

fthought good for a Cisco High

(Turn to page four)

keh and fann Production t,OAKa 
fo  Red Tap*—CempaUtlve Ratio 
I. n A T U  la Claoo—Mbr r. D. L O

Sotial Security B u r k c t l  O f f e r s  B i l l  T o  J o i n
Man To Be Here
For Conferences T w o  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t s  O f  x 4 r e a

> V  ’
KEPLAC'E.MEN'T—A Korean lad who lost a leg in the bombardment of his home by Communists 
watches Chung Kan Mo put finishing touches on a metal replacement in Seoul. The youngster is 
one of the tragic casualties who are being cared for at Severance Hospital, to which American GIs 

and UN fighters have contributed money for the treatment of the helpless wounded.

Cisco Lone Star 
Workers Awarded 
Contest Honors

Cisco employees of the Lone 
Star Gas Company were pre
sented cash a\v."ards for winning 
first place in a group sales con
test during 1952 at*a dinner Fri
day night at the Victor Hotel 
Coffee Shop. Superintendent R.
H. Gray of the Abilene division 
made the presentation.

Mr. Gray complimented Joe
I. anibcrt and the Cisco workers 
for their accomplishments. Cisco 
employees honored at the dinner 
were Mr. Lambert, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Sauls, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Parks, Fred Grist, and Miss 
Blanche Van Horn.

Visitors here for the dinner in
cluded C. L. Trevitt, merchandise 
manager for the Lone Star Gas 
System, and Miss C l a r a  b e l  
Thompson, editor of Blue Blaze, 
company magazine, of the Dal
las office; Mr. Gray, Ken Watkins, 
sales manager; R. O. Pearson, 
engineer, and Bernie Blain, di
vision accountant, all of Abi
lene, and C. C. Elliott, chief cleik, 
Stamford.

Variety Program 
Is Presented At 
College Friday

An estimated 200 people were 
at the Cisco Junior College audi- 
toriiun Friday night to attend 
a variety program sponsored by 
the fine arts department of the 
school. The program was ar
ranged by Robert Clinton, head 
of the music department.

Jack Chambliss served as mas
ter of ceremonies for the first 
half of the program, which con- 
sistod of novelty numbers by stu
dents of Cisco schools and area 
schools.

The Breckenridge Dixielandcr.s, 
a group of Breckenridge High 
School students, opened the pro
gram by playing an old southern 
melody. The band was under 
the direction of Alton Roan, 
Breckenridge band director.

As the second number Johnny 
Turner and Patricia Mayer played 
a duet with Johnny at the mar
imba and Patricia at the piano.

- Turn To Page Pour

AI’s (Uife Op«*in*(l By 
Breckeiiridjjfe Oktiplc

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Vesslcs have 
announced the opening of A l’s 
Cafe at 609 Avenue D, and have 
invited Ciscoans to visit them at 
their new business.

The Vessles moved to Cisco 
from Breckinridge and have had 
15 years experience in the opera
tion of cafes. ’They have owned 
restaurants in Snyder and in 
Fort Worth.

Betty Vessles and Tommy Ves
sles, children of the new owners, 
have enrolled in Cisco schools. 
Betty is in the seventh grade 
and Tommy is a freshman jn high 
school. They have moved into 
a house at 302 West 4th.

#

STUDENT POPULATION REMAINS 

SAME AS NEW SEMESTER OPENS
Enrollment figures in all Cisco 

.schools have remained about the 
same throughout the year, ac
cording to a survey made Satur
day.

The five public schoids, includ
ing the high schiHil, junior high 
school. East Ward, West Ward 
and the Negro school, showed a 
drop of four since school began 
in .September and Cisco Junior 
College remained about the same.

Cisco High School began the 
si'hiMil year with an enrollment 
figure of 272. The figure Satur
day showed an enrollment of 269.

FBI Agent Talks 
To Rotary Club 
Here On Thursday

John B. Hubbard, special agent 
for the F. B. I. stationed in Abi
lene, told Kotarians of the activi
ties of the law enforcement group 
at their regular meeting held 
Thursday at the Hotel Victor. Mr. 
Hubbard was on the program at 
the invitation of Rotariun Leon 
Maner.

Mr. Hubbard began his talk by 
telling some of the things that the 
agency was not allowed to do. He 
explained the various duties of 
the several law enforcement agen
cies of the federal government 
and told what each agency hand
led.

Among the things that the F. B. 
I. does not do, Mr. Hubbard said, 
are work on narcotics cases, a l
cohol tax cases, income tax cases, 
counterfeiting cases, government 
check forgery, Whitchoiisc detail, 
violations of postal regulations, 
thefts from mail and mail fraud. 
He explained that the treasury de
partment and the post office de
partment had their own law en
forcement departments, and that 
all the agencies worked together 
in channeling the crimes to the 
correct agency.

He said that there were 130 
.types of investigations that the 
F. B. I. worked on. He divided 
the investigations into three cate- 
gdiies: criminal, security and mis
cellaneous.

Under the Criminal heading he 
placed kidnapping; extortion, se
lective service violations, inter
state transportation of stolen cars 
and property, deserters, bank rob
bery and bank embezzlement. Un
der the security heading he placed 
espionage, sabotage and subver
sive activities. The remainder, 
he said, was placed under the mis
cellaneous heading.

Mr. Hubbard made his talk even 
more interesting by discqssing 
ca.ses his office had handled in the 
Cisco area. He reported to the 
group that he had resigned as 
special agent and was accepting a 
position with a Fort Worth bank.

DRIVB AM OLM M OnUI 
Befor* To« Bay! 

OskerM Kaiw Oa

The figure had dropped to 2C4 at 
the end of the first term, but the 
entrance of five students brought 
the figure up during the first 
week of the new term. New stu
dents enrolled are Patricia Booh- 
er from Ballinger, Billy Whaley 
from Odessa, Ray Agnew from 
Montana, Tommy Vessles from 
Breckenridge and Pauline Rowe 
from Brownwood.

Cisco Junior High SchiMil show
ed a net loss of two students for 
the year. Since mid-term six stu- 
di'nts' have been enrolled, but a 
like number transferred to other 
sehiMils. New students at the 
schcHiI were Joan Kile from Abi
lene, Betty Vessles from Brecken
ridge, Herman Eakcr from Sea- 
graves, Martha Ann Martin from 
Odessa, Helen Cox from Moran 
and Larry Gregg from Garden 
City. Lost to the school were 
Betty Hodnett, Bill Lester, Mary 
Lou Davis, Sherry Ixs', Alton 
Henley and Nancy Sue Spi'ak.

The Ea.st ward schixil showed a 
gain of six students while the 
West Ward seh»H)l showed a loss 
of five. The Negro schixil re
mained the same.

Cisco Junior College officials 
reported that day school enroll
ment had shown an increase at 
the beginning of the .second term 
but the night school had shown 
a decrease. The total enrollment 
in the schcKil was about the same. 
They expre.ssed confidence in the 
general outlook for greater enroll
ment nc-xl year.

Mother Of Local 
Pastor Improved 
FolloH iiig Mishap

The Rev. Sidney Spain return
ed Friday night from Petersburg, 
Virginia, where he had been at 
the bedside of his mother, Mrs. T. 
J. Spain, who is in a hospital 
there as the results of injuries re
ceived when struck by a car on 
January 30

Rev. Spam refw>rted that his 
mother was improving and that 
it was believed that she would 
recov<'*i She received a cru.shcd 
chest, a punctured lung and a 
deep cut near an eye in the freak 
accident.

It was reported that Mrs. Spain 
was standing near a curb in her 
home town talking with a friend 
when she was struck by a driver
less car, which had been hit by 
a car driven by a woman who 
was attempting to park. The 
force of the impact drove the 
parked car, which had its brakes 
on, over the curb to strike Mrs. 
Spain and her friend. The friend 
suffered a heart attack arid was 
in no condition to be questioned 
about the details of the accident.

Mrs. Spain was unconscious for 
18 hours following the accident 
and was still in an oxygen tent 
Saturday. She had not been X- 
rayed when Rev. Spain left her.

E. Glen McNatt. representing 
the Abilene office of the Social! 
Security Administration, will be 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office in Cisco at 2 p m. on 
Thursday, February 12 His next] 
following visit w ill be at the; 
same time on February 26. j

In making this announcement, | 
Ralph T. Fisher, manager of thej 
Abilene office, called attention ̂ 
to the fact that many persons 
who were not under social sccur-j 
ity until January 1, 1951, havei 
now worked long enough to have 
retirement or survivors protec
tion under the old-age and sur
vivors insurance system. Among 
these groups that not had the pro
tection liefore are most self-etn-
ployed, regular farm and house
hold workers, some city and 
county employees, and a num
ber of other groups.

Any person who is now over 
65 years of age, and who has had 
at least 1 years of work under 
social security, either as an cm
ployee, or in covered self-em 
ployment now has in enough tinv 
to qualify for payments upon re
tirement. Any such persons are 
urgid to check up on their rights 
now, particularly if they arc not 
now in some type of work that is 
covered under the law.

Persons who are 75 years of age 
or over and who have worked 
the required time, can qualify 
for payments now, whether they 
have retired or not, since there 
is no retirement condition after 
tins age is reached.

In any case where a worker 
lias died, some member of his 
family should check with the 
Social Security Administration as 
to whether any payments may 
be due. This should be done in 
any case where the worker had 
been under social security at any 
time, and in case where he had 
military service during World 
War II or later.

Persons needing information on 
any of the above points are in
vited to call at the time and place 
shown above. Mail inquiries may 
be addressed to the Social Se
curity Administration, Abilene, 
Texas.

Boy Scouts Celebrate 43rd Birthday

FORWARD

Junior Cirl^ Win 
District Honors 
In Girbon Came

The Cisco Junior High School 
girls team won undisputed cham
pionship of the district when they 
defeated the Carbon girls basket
ball team at the Cisco gym Fri
day night. They won the cham
pionship by downing the Carbon 
team 32-24 to remain undefeated 
in conference play.

The Cisco Junior High Midgets 
won over the Carbon boys easily 
by a 43-14 score. The game had 
no bearing on the championship 
chase since neither team had a 
chance of winning. Eastland and 
Olden boys arc fighting it out for 
the boys crown.

In the girls game Donnie Owens 
t(H>k high point honors by netting 
15 for Cisco. Other Cisco players 
seoring points were Bonnie Owens 
7; Venita McLester, 8 and Linda 
Bennie, 2. Other players seeing 
aetion for Cisco were Janiec 
Clark, Trccia Edwards, Joyce 
Lancaster, Janice Johnson, Rita 
Sue Burroughs and Vonda Lea 
Yeager.

Johnny Trigg took high point 
honors for the Midgets with 12 
points, and Bengi Lip.scy and 
Herbie Gallegos tied for second 
with 10 points each. Other players 
scoring were Ronnie Reed, 6; Jer
ry Anderson, 2, Dick Bennie, 2 
and Don Gray, 1. Every player 
who was suited out saw action. 
Coach Graham played his first 
team only half the game. Bob
by Cluck was unable to play due 
to illness.

The Midgets and the girls team 
wind up conference play Monday 
night in Gorman. The games 
will have no effect on the con
ference standing as the Cisco 
girls are two games ahead of the 
pack and the boys arc out of the 
running, Roy Killingsworth, 
principal, said that four games 
would be played in Gorman with 
the ” B” teams playing short a f
fairs between halves of the regu
lar games.

The Cisco tournament begins 
’Thursday and will run through 
Saturday night. A ll games will 
be played at the junior high gym.

BOV SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Official Boy Scout Week Poster

Boy Scout Week. Feb. 7 to 13.' interests of boys in three age 
marking the 43rd anniversary of groups: Cub Srouting for boys 
the Boy Scouts of America, will 8. 9 and 10. Boy Scouting for
be observed throughout the na-1. a o«n nnn for boys 14 and up.tion by rnore than 3,250.000 boys Icouting in
and adult leaders. Since 1910 1953 be the third National 
more than 20,200,000 boys and Jamboree. More than 50,0(K) Boy 
men have been members. | Scouts will camp at a 3.000-acre 

' Forward on Liberty's Team” tnet city on the Irvine Ranch in 
is the birthday theme and the, the Newport Harbor area of 
emphasis is on ‘‘The Scout Fam-j southern California next July 17 
ily” of programs meeting the to 23

PUBLIC MEETING PLANNED FOR 
MONDAY NIGHT ON SCIKKIL BILL

How a 25% increase in the 
amount of money paid by the in
dividual school districts, as pro
posed by a bill now before the 
Texas Legislature, would affect 
the local tax situation will be 
explained Monday at 7:30 p. m at 
a public meeting at the First Na
tional Bank.

The public meeting is b*>ing 
sponsored by the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce tn give all interested 
local citizens an opportunity to 
learn the details for the proposal.

The Cisco Consolidated Schix)! 
District, with property valuations 
in excess of $6,400,000, would be 
forced to contribute more than

Spc(
Miss Hitt (given 

eial Practice 
Tcacliinj; (loiirsc

Jo Ann Hitt, senior stiidi'nt at 
M iMiirry College from Cisco, is 
among the 40 students who have 
been assigned to practice leach
ing positions for the spring term.

Dr. Andrew W. Hunt, head of 
the education department and su
pervisor of the student teachers, 
revealed that 25 were secondary 
education majors. They have 
been appointed to Abilene High 
SchiMil and South Junior High 
School. The 15 elementary edu 
cation majors were named to 
grade sch<H)ls in Abilene.

The student spends one half 
day at his assignment and receives 
six semester hours education cred-
it-

Thc practice teaching enables 
the prospective teacher to obtain 
actual class nxim exp<‘i icnce and 
encounter real problems which 
will probably be met when the 
student is graduated and in a 
teaching p<isition, said Dr. Hunt.

M iss Ifitt, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne W. Hitt, is prac
tice teaching the third grade at 
Alta Vista.

more this year and about 
three times that amount in fu
ture years. The district contri
butes about $23,000 under the 
present program.

Eastland County's school dis
tricts have assessed valuations of 
nearly $25,(KK),000 and under the 
Gilmer-Akin law they contribute 
about $91,000 p«T year to the 
state's foundation fund of $45,- 
000,000, The proposed increase 
would raise this annual figure by 
23 i>cr cent.

The Chamber of Commerce, in 
calling the meeting, was told by 
school leaders that the only way 
small schiKils such as Cisco could 
pay additional money to the state 
fund would be through increased 
taxation.

'Anything that would increase 
our taxes is a matter that the 
tx'oplc should study and consider,' 
Manager B A Butler of the 
Chamber of Commerce said. ‘ ‘We 
would like to see a large crowd 
of propi-rty owners and citizens 
at the meeting."

* Proposal ^  ould 
End 91st Court
AUSTIN, Feb. 7 —Omar Bur

kett, state representative of the 
76th district comprised of Eaat- 
land, Callahan and Shackelford 
Counties, has submitted House 

: Bill No. 269 to the legislature call- 
' ing for consolidation of the 91»t 
District Court in Eastland with 

I the 901 h District Court in Step
hens County.

I When contacted for a statement 
on the bill, Mr Burkett said that 
the measure was in keeping with 
his pledge to do everything with
in his pMiwer to cut expenses in an 
all-out effort to keep from rais
ing taxes He said that a lengthy 
study of the situation in the 90th 
and 91$t Courts showed him that 

! the transfer would not overbur
den the 90th District Court in 

; that neither office had sufficient 
‘ work to merit a full-time judge.

Mr Burkett explained his in- 
. tentions by saying that Eastland 
I County would not be penalized 
I by the consolidation because the 
I presiding judge of the 90th Dis
trict Court in Breckenridge would 
come to Eastland County to hear 
the cases due for trial. He further 
said that there were two retired 
judges living in Eastland who 
could be called to sit on tha bench 
at times when the docket might 
be heavy

' Under the new bill, the Judge 
I of the 90th District Court would 
; preside over cases filed in East- 
•< land, Stephens and Young Coun- 
 ̂tics. He said that the proposal 
I was in the ferm of a locel bill 
and indicated that he thought it I had a good chance of piaasing. Mr.

I Burkett said that the paeaege of 
! the bill would eliminate the of- 
. fice ol judge of the 91st District 
I Court and would elmtinate the 
i need for court reporters and other 
' employees now used in court. He 
! said that it would not effect the 
j office of district cle»‘k.

Mr. Burkett said that passsige of 
the bill would save the taxpayers 
considerable, and said that he 
submitted the bill after talking 
with almost 300 Eastland County 
people, including many lawyers, 
who were for the proposal It 
was recommended by the State 
Bar Association in. a study of the 
court situation a year or two ago.

Other bills submitted by Mr. 
Burkett recently, also designed as 
money savings measures, included 
one which would change the pres
ent State Board of Control from 
a full-time three man board to a 
part-time three man affair. He 
said that he believed that the af
fairs of the board could be hand
led on a |)art-time basis at great 
savings to the state.

He also submitted a measure 
that would reduce the Stete Game 
Commission from nine members 
to three members. Mr. Burkett 
said that he believed that a 
.streamlined commission would in 
crease the effectiveness of the 
board and at the same time re-' 
lease money for other uses, elim
inating the need for tax increases.

He expressed himself as bitter
ly opp<ised to House Bill No. 3. 
rec*>mmendcd by Governor Shiv
ers, changing existing school 
measures. He said that the bill 
would eliminate many of the 
smaller schools, such as the ones 

(T hir  to page four)
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Kxaiii .-VtiiiouiK’tMi For 
Siil>Htiliite Larrirr

The Fiiurteenth U S. Civil 
Service Region has announced ex
aminations for Sub.stitute Clcrk- 
Carrirr at $1.61' i  t>er hour for 
employment in the Cisco Post Of- 
fic-e.

Further information and appli 
ration form.«t may be obtained 
from the Commission's Sec
retary, Mr. Sam King at the Post 
Office or from the Regional Di
rector, Fourteenth U. S. Civil 
Service Region, R(M)m 809, 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas 2, Tex
as.

JOINS POUCE I'XtRC'E
Ijes Threet joined the city po

lice department on February 1 
after resigning as an Eastland 
County deputy sheriff, it was re
ported fiaturday. Mr. Threet has 
■served as Sheriff Frank Tucker's 
chief deputy, Lee Horn of East- 
land has been sworn in as a new 
deputy sheriff, replacing Mr. 
Threet on the county fon*.

W.Tnt to test your vocabulary? 
Then try your hand at choosing 
the correi’t definitions given for 
the words .you'll find in the ques
tions lielow. Turn to the Clas- 
ified Page for the answers.
1. Is belladonna an opera star, 

a bell tower or a poisonous 
wild plant?

2. What shoud your reaction be 
to a barcarole? Would you 
eat It (nr dinner, listen to it 
or wear it in your buttonhole?

3. Is a caucus a plant found on 
the deserts of Mexico, a type 
of political meeting or a mem- 
lier of the Caucasian rwe?

4. Is a chameleon a lizard, m laft 
cloth used for polishing or a 
spwies of chimpanzee?

5. Is the Oecaioguo the tee 
mandments, a low " i fk id  
or a type of catalog?
"ClasBlfM Has TM
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aa Second Class Matter IVcember 11, 1934, at the poet oWce 
at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879

.nd TED READ _  . --- ----------------------Publisheri
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
S3 JO per year by mail ii utside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas 
In other Texas Count e* t.4ti0
7 =3-- — ^  ‘ -■=“
Per year m advance C;sco, by tnaiii 
Per week (by earner) ----  -
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FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

Csll Ts F im

Give Us Your Listing

L. H. QI AU.S
IMS West iSth

\l TF.R \TIO\S
OF .AI.I. rV’PES

New Pivcketi Si Zippers 
'  Turn Warn Collars A ' ’uffs
* Cut iff and hem Drer.ses 

und Ci.ats
* Reiine and Clean Suede 

Jackets

Fashion L.]»*aiu*r<4
amMM st. from Fie; Atatlon

TH E CISCO D A IL Y  PRESS
Sunday, Fehmary 8, ita

l im n  STYLE—There girl* modeled the latest m women * style* 
during the Ninth Annual March of Dimes Fashion Show at the 
Waldorf Astoria in New York. Barbara Striebel, seated, shows 
otT a red-printed cotton beach costume, while the other girls wear 
more formal outfits. The yearly event is held in the interest of 

the polio drive to help sufferer* of the dread disease.

Alfalfa Gains on Rivals 
as Queen of Forage Crops

N » Alfalfa variety haa ever progreaned in popnlarltv and vnl- 
ume of l ertlfted seeil prodni tlnn as tisa the new Ranger alfalla.

Alfalfa the undisputed ••Queen 
of Fvrage Crop*^' m the United 
S;.»te* for lereral decades 
i.fr.des ahead in both acreage 
ard ;.-,-rfluetiiin in suite of «titf 
eon uetiiion from new and im- 
pr.ived legumes 

Sweetviover. lespedera. La- 
dino ■ 'over blrdsfoot trefoil and 
o ih e :h a v e  been stiff competi
tor* for certain use* in the field, 
but have not flowed the forwatd 
proH.resii of alfalfa.

In each of the past 20 years 
‘ 19.32-19511 . except in 194.5-4S , 
alfalfa hay production has ex- ; 
ceerted that of timothy and 
clover the previous leading hay * 
cnrnbination The average pro- | 
duction of alfalfa hay for the 3 | 
year* 1950-52 was over 40 per | 
cent greater than timothy and I 
clover In 1951 for the first time ' 
one state <Wisconsin) had close 
to 2 (100 000 acres of alfalfa from 
which was harvested 5.000.000 
tons nf hay California, however 
hi!i the highest average produc
tion ov»r a period of years. j 

In the .3 veara 1950-52 there 
lere 12 dates which produced ! 

an average of over 1.000.000 ton* 
of nay per year These in order 
are. California Wisconsin. Min- 
ne* ita, Nebraska Iowa Idaho 
Illinois Kantar Michigan Colo
rado. South Oakiita and -Mon
tana -vhirh altogether averaged 
»  oillion ton* or 70 per cent of 
the total for the United States 
and 2 400 000 ton* per slate.

A number of new or improved 
varieties of alfalfa have ap
peared in -ecent years and certi
fied seed of most of them can 
be obtained now from seed deal
er* These varieties may be 
gi uiped into hardy and non
hardy var.etie* and into wllt-re- 
aistant and wilt-iiisceptible vari
eties W.th both factors the dif
ference* are not always clearly

.'\creai;p and Production 
of .'\lfalfa Increasing

Millinn Million
acres Tuns of Hay

IIW) 2.1
1909 4 7
1919 8 6 22.
1929 11 5 23 3
19.39 13 3 27.
1949 17 3 .38 6
1951 19. 43.

Hospital News
.A baby girl was b*>rn to Mr. 

and Mrs. E D. Arrington at Gra
ham Hospital )iiday . Both Mrs. 
Arrington and the baby were re
ported as well.

Lumy Calhtstn of Cross Plains 
was admitted to Graham Hospital 
Wedni*sday for treatment for 
burns received in an accident 
while burning pears at his home 
ner Cross Plains. He was re
ported as in good rsmdition Satur
day. Clyde Hogan of Albany, an
other burn victim was reported as 
recovering Saturday.

Other patient.* at Graham Hos
pital Saturday were Mrs. Allie 
Perkins of Jackson. Tennessee. 
Jack I-iicy of Cross Plains. J. R 
Hill of Rising Star. Mrs Herman 
Reimers of Cisco, Mrs. J D Hig
gins of Fort Worth, Jacquelyn 
laicy of Dallas, Mrs M. R Mathis 
and Mrs. J M Rogers of Moran 
and Mrs J A Baggett of Rt. 3.

Dismi-ssed last week were Aaron 
Robinson. Mrs. George Winston. 
Ralph Clary, Mac Stephens, Mrs. 
Leon McPherson, Mis,* Ella An
dres, Mrs. Lynn Halliburton and 
infant daughter, Mrs. R. C. A r
rington und infant son, W L. 
Ml "ire. Dr. Charles C Jones, Mrs. 
L. C Davis, Jo Ann Edwards, Bob 
Hamrick, Mrs. Kenneth Cmiper 
and infant daughter, all of Cisco; 
Mrs. S. E. Cearly of Hrownwood; 
Mrs W H. Bowne of Rt. 1. James 
Eiiglehardt of Cisco was referred 
to Abilene specialist^ by physi
cians here this wtHik.
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FOR SAIJJ — It would be im
possible for you to buy better 
shrubs anywhere. We have thous
ands of home grown shruta and 
ti€>es ready for planting. Our 
rose bushes are the best we have 
ever had and the supply is varied 
und adequate. We have a large 
supply of papershell fwcan t r e «  
up to 10 feet. See our stock l » -  
fore you buy. Tennyson Nur
sery. 1003 West leth. Phone 
1218.

FOR SALE —  Nice 2? foot trailer 
house. 3 blooks sdlith Twin Oaks 
Cafe. Phone 373-M. 47

FOR SALE —  Buy chicks bred 
by choice — not by chance. For 
bigger and better broilers, buy 
Bart's better bred babiM. Avail
able now. Frazier Poultry Farm.

61

■See Buddy Dolgener for top 
quality trees and shrutw. We are 
experts in landscaping. Cemetery 
planting our .specialty. Inquires 
and visitors welcome. We give 
.S&H Green Stamps. Cisco's Ideal 
Nursery West 17th at A ve N. 
Phone 340. 49

WORKfTRS CONFERENCE

M e m b e r s  of area BaptLst 
Churches have been reminded of 
a worker’s confi-rence of Cisco 
district churches to be held Tues
day at the First Baptist Church 
in Ranger. The board meets at 
5 p. m., followed by the confer
ence program at 7 p. m.

SPECIAL PRICE on 
TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 
For a limited time we offer, as an 
introduction to our seat cover de
partment, a low price of S37.BS to 
$39.95 on tailor made i^st covers. 
Quality material, Quality work
manship. 58

A-G .MOTOR COM PANY

Homes For Sale

FOR SALE — Beautiful n e w  
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down (My- 
ment. Garrett & Speir. Phone 
1027 32tfc

5-room cottage with large lot, 
garage, chicken-house and cow 
shed. On North side $17.50 00

3-bedroom bungalow with seV' 
eral lots. Splendid location, a 
buy.

FOR SALE — new three mom 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See (jarrett and 
Speir, West Highway 86, phone 
1027. 255 tic

6-rnom residence with 3 lots, 
$47.50 00.

New 6-room bungalow on Bul
lard St.

Dandv 8-room home, 400 Ave 1. 
Cor lot, $67.50 00

Duplex, 3-rooms St hath each 
,ide $4,500 00.

Modem 2-bedmom home with 
large lot, pavement.

5-ronm bungalow, 704 W 17th. 
St $4250 00, $1000 00 down, bal 
$.50 00 mo.

New, FHA financed, modem 2- 
bedrcKim home, never lived in.

Filling station with apartment, 
on highway 80 Major Co. products

Farms For Sale
400 acres gra.ss land on Moran 

highway. No minerals.

defined but are largely a mat
ter of degree.

R.onEer is hardy, and Buffalo 
moderately hardy, Ixith wllt-re- 
sistant.

Laclak is hardy and moderate
ly wilt-resistant.

CFrimm. Baltic. Hardigan. Cos
sack. are old and tried, hardy, 
wilt-susreptible varieties.

Atlantic and Narragansett are 
widely adapted wilt-susceptible 
new varieties, Atlantic more or 
less hardy and Narragansett 
very hardy.

Talent is a Pacific and Wil
liamsburg, a Middle Atlantic va
riety

Nomad, Sevelra and Rhizoma 
are dryland grazing winter hardy 
types

The last 6 named are as yet 
available only in limited quan
tities.

In prophesying regarding the 
future of alfalfa Dr L. F Graber 
of Wisconsin said in CROPS A 
SO n«S- With large stocks of 
foundation seed for rapid in
creases of new and superior vari
eties for northern and for south
ern latitudes and for humid and 
and climates as well, it is diffl- 
cult to envision the magnitude of 
the impacts that alfalfa will have 
on the agriculture of .North Amer
ica m the years ahead."
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You Mav Leave it to La —
. . .  to see t)iat ynar dtle index rnenrrta aFe kept op to date 
for Uiat's been oar buolneaa for more than 36 yean. The 
land owner who makeo It a practice of bringing hla abatract 
to us for an oeraaional rheehing baa found that it pays off 
in dollan and rente. A title haa some characterietira of the 
human body in that it baa to withstand the ravagea of Ume. 
While time may eure some UUes, it detoroys many ethem. 
Don't neglect yaor title.

CoFf Bsmdsr U Compam$
(AMracdBC Smm i S m

1000 acres West of town, 160 
acres cultivated. Half minerals

160 acres raw land. Qualifies 
for Texas G. 1. deal.

INRURK 
D f SURK 

OfSimANCR

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGEHCr

IM  W. r ra . ST. PHONB t t l

FOR SALE
3 room house, large lot, a bar 

gain.
8 mom house, 2 lots, on W. 16th
285 acres good land in Sabanno 

.area; good grass, well improved, 
good* fence, good modem bouse 
with all utilities. Half minerals 
A ll goes for $50 per acre.

A  wonderful buy on 10th S t 
worth the mcmey.

cmsanHL̂ iBZBs
H ire arc the answers to the| 

Classific-d Quizzers appearing onj 
Page 1.

LOST — 2 keys on a T. 
Graves leather car ring in fr] 
Ilf Altman's or Penney's. P|, 
leave ut the Press office.

— Notice
1. Belladonna is a poisonous wild 
plant.
2. You woultl listen to a barcarole, 
liecause it is the song of Vene
tian gondoliers.
3. A caucus IS a type of political 
meeting.
4. A ehameleon it a lizard.
5. The ten ennunandments are 
known us the Decalogue.

LIVESTOCK — Central HU,] 
Rendering Co. removes dead j 
crippled stock. For imme, 
service, phone Eastland 141, 
lect. '  87!

— Fop Sole
Delicious

HOME BAKED CAKES 
by special order 
Mrs R. S Elliott 

Phone 831-W.

i SINGER SEWING MA( myi| 
COMPANY

I Just arrived — brand new Slir;
• cabinet electric sewing maihs 
! $121.00. Repairs un all miik 
I Work guaranteed. BIG SALll 
used machines, $10 up. C'̂ f 
your local Singer representsh 

, J. E. Norris, 606 East 10th. Ph 
393.

68

FOR SALE — Spei'ial di-scount on 
berirfHim suits this week. See 
them and buy them at reduced 
prices. Home Supply Company.

51

I NOTICE — Try me on scrap r] 
1 braxs, and copper. I now hî  
scale on yard. Be there u ( 
times. Will get it if no w»y| 
haul. Bauer and Wood, <5 
Side, Cisco, Ph. 469-W } i

FOR SAI.£ — four room house 
with good garden on I7th street 
and a two room house on Ave 
J U) be moved. See at W «it 17th 
and Ave. J. 47

FOR SALE — 20-font Glider 
houae trailer. 805 West I2th, 
Phone 548-J. 47

FOR .SALE — Sfi-s. Day's idw l 
baby shoes, .sizes 0-6. Joyce's 
Tot Shop. 49

FOR SALE — 1951 Nash Ramb
ler Greenbriar station wagon, 
overdrive, r a d i o, weather-eye 
heater. All in perfect condition. 
Randy Steffen. Ph. 137-J. 50

BABY CHICKS — Hatches each 
Monday of high quality chicks at 
very reasonable prices. STAR 
HATCHERY. Baird, Texas . 40tf

—  Fop JKeof
FOR RENT — Nicely fumishsKl 
well located three room and pn- 
vatp iMth duplex apartment. 
Reasonable rent. Phone 1167 42tfc

FOR RENT — FliKir Polishing 
Machines — M a k e s  waxmg 
ea.sier. .50c rental up to 24 hra. 
Rockwell Bros, St Co. Phone 4.

51

—  Wamtsd
WANTED — A-1 reliable butcher 
at Curry's Grocery St Market. 46

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given 

the partnership between I 
HENSON and DERRELL N MO 
RISON, under the name ..f HS 
S O N  CONSTRUCTION C0| 
PANY, was dissolved on th* i 
day of January. 1953, and 
1. J. Henson will continue di. 
business under the trade name I 
Henson Construction CompinT| 

A ll debts due to the said 
ntrship are to be paid to l| 
IlMisam, and all debts owing i 
said partnership are to be ^  
by I. J. Henson.

Dated, this the first dav of 
uarv, 1953.

I. J HENSON 
D N. MORRISON

imiMimiMD

W.4NTED — washing and imn-i 
ing. Bankhead Courts, Cabin 
No. 5. 48

N E V E R
Bay A New Car 

Until Too've Seen 
The New

DESOTO *  PLTM O rn i 
at

L&LMOTORS
12tl Ave. D. — PhuM ‘ 
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HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTC

WHERE TOIHND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  nN D  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOj
A m R m t a m e t  S e n d c s  —  E l e c t r i c a l  —

Thomas Funeral Home
$4 HOUR SERVICE

Acetaaftof  i € P ^ g  —

Beatrice Cuthrie
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICS 

TA X  REPORTS 
30S Reynolds Building 

(h e w  *  efflee) m

A t t a n e y g  —

Fleming A. Watan
GENERAL, LAW PRACTICE 

m  Ctwwfeei M M a t  
M U  ee M

C n lpacfqp»B itf^a!l

J. H. LrtMB
c o N a T R u e n tm  m .

GENERAL. CONTRACTUfO
417 Ave. D. PhofM 724

Several good buys on 9th S t
worth the money.

A big 6 room house on W. 14th 
at a bargain.

(Tood thriving busineet places 
including cafes, and appliance 
buslnen.

160 acres good land near Nim
rod worth th# money.

I  hasre lots o f bargaine too 
numerous to numtion. I f  you 
are interested in anything to buy 
or sell see John Dunn.

DUNN'S REAL ESTATE 
John Dnnn

CMpopPOCfOPi ^
Dr. C. E. PanI

a  %-fmf

fM  at

I Eeal Estate —

Jonett Electric E, P. Crawford
.  CONTRACTING 8t REPAIRS _ | 

NEON SERVICE 
llfS  W. 14th. — Phone IMS

REAL. ESTATE-INST 
LOANS

IM  WaW Sth. Phans H i

I n s u r a n c e  —

Boyd Tminrance Agency 
GEORGE BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABINES8 
General Inauranon 

Can 4i

Tom B. Stark Real
National Insurance AgaOj 

General Insurance and 

Parma, Ranebas, City
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F t a m t i m i  ~ ~

Complete Residental and Com
mercial Plumbing Service.

Tom Meglasson
MS West 7th

245 dsy or 443-R Bight

For

Maatcr Plumbing
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Material 

646 Ave. D. — PhoM 414

E l e c t r i e a l  —

Smallwood fSectrie Go.
■l e c t u c a l  c o n t b a c t in o  

Me Jeh Tan L a m  as Tee

For A Licensed Finns her CaU
Taylor Plumbing Co.

L505 Ave. E. —  Phone 1173
Plumbing sersnee anywhere at 

anytime

W a t e k  R e p a i r  —

All Jobe Bapmrtty 
IIW  W. tlh i m

CONTRACTING
Houee Wiring a n d  I t e ^ l n  

Small App|ianM R o ^ n
Ciaeo Ap^iaMe Co,

4M Ave. D _  « «

Guaranteed eratch and Jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reaaonabla prices.
Leveridge Jewelry

SM Ave. O.

S t e a m  L a u m i r p  —

A complete laundry servlcn
Qaeo Steam Lanniby
PIdi up and delivery service 

l a W e M M h . f h a w n

347 Reyaelda Bldg. — Phtatl

Refriaerator Se

W, S. (Bill) KEND^
For service on any make «1< 

refrigerator or appliance' 

Otflee at City AppttanM 

Day PhMe 414 — Night Phiatt

R a d i a  S e r t H e e  —

Mattresses

Tennyson

Radio M d T. V. Sales 

Service

Tour Phllco Dealer 

hi^TBla ilalw

For QUALfft- 
renovating <• , 1
any kind of 
treaa. Pbo"* IVT 
No Job too 
or small.

Jonra Mattrem^
7M Ava^ A. —
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fill Hunter of Ranger will 
1 ntfd by Beta Upsilon 
of Delta Kappa Gamma 

Jogram on “ International 
with Austria,”  before 

Federation at 3 p. m. 
February 9, at the Fed- 

ITomen’s Club, 
lunter is widely known as 
^itor. She was listed in 
fho in American Educa- 

|94.5-46, 1946-47, and again
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A V i c t o r
fA Y S  FINER FOR 53

sw Fringe Area
Reee|)tion 
■ and 21” INCH 
LOW AS $199.95

l-ong I>inlance 
Kere|>tion

INA SDPFLIKS —
— Towers — Wire 

hone Poles, 50 Mi 55’ 
Type Installation — 
Guaranteed Service 

I l ’ IKJET TERMS 
nw As 10% Down

r«ni Tire & Supply
ESTONE TIRES

iiimimiiiiiiiiuHHtiiiiiiniHHtmiiiMr

in 1951-52. She has had works 
published in “Modern American 
Poetry,” and has contributed, by 
invitation, to various professional 
magazines such as the “Texas 
OutliKik,” and others.

For the past twenty years, up 
to the fall of 1952, Mrs. Hunter 
was on the faculty of Ranger Ju
nior College as an instructor, and 
Guidance Councelor. In Septem
ber, 1952, she went into the Eng
lish Department of Ranger High 
Schoiil.

In her work with Delta Kappa 
Gamma, she has proved herself 
a forceful, interseting and well- 
informed speaker. Members of 
Beta Upsilon Chapter feel that 
there is a treat in store for those 
privileged to hear her in Cisco 
Monday afternoon.

Lulheron League Has 
Meeting On Feb. 1st

The Women’s League of Christ 
Lutheran Church met at the home 
of Mrs, M. J. Scaer on Feb. 1, with 
Mrs. R. W. Ziehr as co-hostess.

Rev. Scaer opened the meeting 
with Scripture reading and pray
er. 1 Corinthians 13 and 14 were 
read and discussed.

Mrs. Herbert Wende presided.
A resolution was passed to give a 
memorial wreath in memory of 
the late Charles Erdmann of Sa- 
gerton, father of Mrs. M. Wende, 
for Korean Relief. The ladies also 
decided to send food and clothing 
to Korea.

Sandwiches, cake, and coffee 
were served to Mesdames Karl 
Wende, Otto Wende, Paul Wende, 
Herbert Wende, Martin Wende, 
Rudolph Rich, Theodore Reich, 
Theodore Eifert, Carl Weiser, Her
man Schaefer, and the hostesses, 
Mesdames R. W. Ziehr and M. J. 
Scaer.

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
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Child Study Club 
Has Meeting Friday

‘ ‘Mental and Spiritual Security 
was the topic discussed at the 
regular meeting of the Child 
Study Club held Friday in the 
clubhouse. Mrs. Jesse Reynolds 
was hostess for the meeting.

Routine business matters were 
transacted after which Mrs, D. N. 
Morrison introduced the guest 
speaker, the Rev. F. C. Bradley, 
who spoke on “ Mental and Spir
itual &curity.”

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Alice Cameron, 
Mable Fletcher, Betty Odom, Jean 
Taylor, Smsiky Tipton, Margie 
Lane, Elva Morrison, Ruth Pit- 
zer, Jean Reynolds, Thelma Smith, 
Mary Bob Leveridge, Billie Kill- 
man, and Merle Dean Parks.

Rehekah Lodge Has 
Party For Members

Members of the Rebckah Lodge 
met Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Meta Strawn for a birth
day party honoring Mrs. Katie 
Cooper and Mrs. Pauline Taylor.

The valentine theme was car
ried out in all the decorations. 
The two birthday cakes were 
heart shaped. Games were play
ed by the group after which the 
group encircled the honorees and 
presented them a gift and sang 
the happy birthday song. Valen
tine gifts were then exchanged 
among the members.

Those present were Mesdames 
Effie Mayhew, Pauline Taylor, 
Leah Bates, Dee Clements, May 
Kleiner, Katie Cooper, Ruth Bo- 
linger, Edith Rainbolt, Iva Har
per, Laura Jensen, Lydia Kraus- 
kopf, Meta Strawn, and two vis
itors, Mrs. Agnes Spoon and Miss 
Cecila Strawn.

TEXAS IS AWARDED S182M000 IN 

FEDERAL CONTRACTS LAST YEAR
DALLAS, Feb. 7.—Texas firms 

were awarded 910 unclassified 
Federal government contracts for 
materials and supplies amounting 
to $182,854,000 during the calen
dar year 1952, according to fig
ures just compiled here by the 
Wag*' and Hour and Public Con
tracts Division of the U. S. De
partment of Labor.

The Texas total included 198 
prime contracts and 712 contracts 
on which Texas firms acted as 
suppliers in whole or in part, Re
gional-Director William J. Rogers 
said. For the five states of Region 
VIII, there were 1,630 contracts 
of both types, valued at $348,- 
760,000.

Such figures were compiled 
from weekly reports of contract 
awards made to the Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Divi
sions which are charged by law 
with enforcement of both the Fair 
Labor Standards Act (or Wage- 
Hour Law ) and the Walsh-Healey

Pleasant Hill Club 
Has Recent Meeting

The Pleasant Hill Home Dem
onstration Club met Thursday, 
January 22, in the home of Mrs. 
Opal Horn for their regular meet
ing.

Mrs. Murl Campbell, president, 
called the meeting to order with 
the club pledge and club prayer 
Roll call was answered with faV' 
orito vegetabes and pennies were 
collected for Bolivia. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
and approved and the council 
delegate report for January was 
given by Mrs. Nettis Berry, Miss 
Daniels gave an interesting dem
onstration on “ Planning Home 
Gaidens."

The next meeting will be held 
in tne home of Mrs. .Murl Stroebel 
Thursday. February 12.

Refreshments of chocolate cake 
and coffee were served to Mes- 
daines Nettie Berry, Murl Camp
bell, Billie Word, Mildred Dan
iels, two new members, Murl 
Stroebel and Ola Boles, a visi
tor, Addie Hay and the hostess.

Public Contracts Act.
Covered by the Texas contracts 

was a wide variety of items, sup
plies, articles, and equipment 
needed chiefly for the defense 
forces of this nation and its allies. 
Included were such varied com
modities as gasoline, rice, aircraft 
parts, raw cotton, helicopters, hot 
tamales, sugar, jet fuel, flour, and 
wire rope.

Totals for firms in adjacent 
Southwestern states during the 
year just passed were as follows:

Arkansas — 22 prime contracts 
and suppliers on 67 contracts. 
Total: $8,213,000.

Louisiana — 50 prime contracts 
and suppliers on 204 contracts. 
Total: $89,949,000.

New Mexico — 23 prime con
tracts and suppliers on 94 con
tracts.
Total: $4,499,000.

Oklahoma — 69 prime contracts 
and suppliers on 201 contracts. 
Total: $63,24.5,000.

Totals for five states —  352 
prime contracts and suppliers on 
1,278 contracts.
Total: $348,760,000.

Performance on all such govern
ment c-ontracts is governed by the 
Walsh-Healey Public Contracts 
Act which sets basic standards for 
work done on government con
tracts exceeding $10,000. It re
quires certain minimum wages, 
restricts child labor, prohibits 
convict labor, and requires safe 
and saintary working conditions.

It requires that the contractor 
be a manufacturer of or a regular 
dealer in the materials, articles, 
or equipment called for by the 
contract. In recent times, how
ever, the Secretary of Labor has 
made certain exceptions, authori
zed by the law, and permitted 
contracts to go to production 
piHils formed by smaller manu
facturers.

The law authorizes the Secre
tary to determine prevailing min

imum wages in the particular or 
a similar industry, and the con
tractor may not pay less than this 
determined prevailing wage rate. 
Thus far he has established more 
than 50 such minimum wage lev
els, the latest of which was $1 an 
hour minimum for the cotton, 
silk, and synthetics branches of 
the textile industry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Byrd of 
Comanche are spending the week
end with Mrs. Byrd’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lomax
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F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
202 E. 6th. St. — We Have U«e«I Cars for Sale
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IT ’S ALTM AN ’S FOR THE SMARTEST 

SPRING COATS AND SUITS

See Advertisement Featuring Our Name 

February Harpers Bazaar, pages 99-100-101

THROW A W A Y YOUR OLD H AT . . . .

We have hundreds of New Spring Straws ready for 

. your selection.

:\\

iU R A llC fr ';^
'■ 'ft#  

m m  Vn m

itured In 
PER’S BAZAAR

INI IIMOUS INSIOl SM>(

-GOING . . . EVERYWHERE • • •
nee of detail, fiaUery of fit, luxury of fahfU .''T .'blend 

concoct our pretty package of faehion for the half-eue 
. Wonder-fabric M ilium for light-wight, year-round 
ility in our famoue "IfiO SuU of Dietinction" by Betty 
. . .  unique styling subtly expressed in the repeated euiyes 
lar lines and bodice stitching. Blue, spice, or pink,
i s y r U P A -  $ 4 9 .7 5

Our Large Collection
and CoaU —  16.95, 24.95, 29.75 to 49.7S

starring
BING CROSBY 
BOB HOPE 
POROTHY LAMOUR

Hats In all colors 
Hats In all ttfc new ^ le a  
Moderately priced 2.96 to 
14.95.

L A S T  C A L L I

F I N A L  S A L E
%

Dresses —  Suits — Coats —  Shoes

DRESS SALE, were 8.95 to 35.00 ----------------  5.00 to 19.95
COAT SALE, were 29.'T5 to 69.75 -------------------  19.95 to 45.00
SUIT SALE, were 16.95 to 69.75 ---------------------- 10.06 to 49.75
SHOE SALE, were 4.95 to 12.95_____________ 2.96 to 7.95
BLOUSE SALE, were 5 95 to 8.95__________  3.95
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, were 5.95 to 12 95 ____ 8.95 to 6.95

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Onr yean of experieneo on- 
abloa na to glvo yon prompt 

n d  eonrtoono mi rloo.
See display at 206 Ave. X. or 

call 183 for appointment

K E E P  Y O I R  C R E D I T  

R E C O R D  G O O D !

Whatever your needs may he, eoiivenienl means N»f making 

your pnrehase is hy iisiii" a eharge aeeoniit.

Yon are entllled lo this privilege if yon have met your ohii- 

gallons prom pi ly.

Keep your eredil reeord “ PRO M PT" hy paying eaeh aeeonnt 

in full hy ihe lOlh o f the month and in<*lallnieiil payments on 

their due dates.

- < ;i ARD YO l R CREDIT .48 A SACRED TR U ST-

Mitirhend M otor o f  F.HntUnrt
K. F. r rn w fo r il ARonry
A €>. Met4>r ConipiBBF
l>r. KrYta R. A ddy
AltM nn'B Ntylo Nliop
llojrd lanoranco .A t r a r j
B urt4oa-L iaB « L a n ob ^  C oa ipB aj
n * e a  D ally  Freoa
CiBra ftaa C orpora llaa
Claea l<uBib«r A Hup|>tf’ r o m p a a f
Dr. D. Ball
D aairon T iro  A Rappty 
W a lta a  RIortrte ram p aa p  
Dr. Charlro M. C looelaad 
l^rvoridRo JoaoIrT

Fred'n l.ro ro rv  fmd M arkrf 
C am aiorrla l F r la t la s  Cm. 
ForfaB«a*B
F irst > ia tloaa l B aak 
Drs. Grakaas and Law roa ro  
H uffiMyor*B Huashlo Norvleo Rta* 
H omo Rapply C*onspaay 
l.oBo Htar Gao f'oM p aay  
M i-rra rk 4»a*o f'layoo  F n fm  Rtoro 
KoarB-K#4»hurk A  Tam paap 
Tho M a a *8 Mtaro 
%lralaooaa*B lO A  Faad Star# 
riBoa NtoaM f.a a a d rr  
•a iitliw rirt f.eaa  ToM paaF  
R o 4*hfooll Brao. and Ca. 
HautNaootora Boll TolopNoao Cm 
B aa ro  M otor CaM paay

M acro  D rag R t^ o  
J. C'. F oa a ry  toMpaap 
F a a o ll  C loaalBg F la a t  
(siorrott and Nprlr, la c .
Fh llpatt tko F lorlo t
T o m  B. h lark  K ra i F.otata A  laC-
THcm as F aaora l Haase
M'. R. Hurotio Hervleo Htatlaa
M oot T r « a «  F roda ro  f'oM p aaF
M oot T rvao  t f l l i t lo o  fO M p a ag
Dr. Pau l M. W oado
M rotrra  A nta Anoarlata R t^ a
A . G. Naadrr. O a ’a rr
Th oriitaa 'o  F 4>rd M ill
Fa laeo  Th ra tor
H lgg laK athaM  la oa ra a ro  Agaaep
M and F  It*A  Food  Ntaro

HEROUNTS CREDIT ASSOOAIION
(The Credit Bureau of Cisco, Texas)

764*i AVE D. Lnclle Hvffmyer, Sec-Mgr. Tel. 141-142

£nffrefy
MfOi/ffA ane/fi/vugi/

ALTMAN’S

— with more great improvements than any other low-priced carl
Entirely Now In Appooroneo with new Fisher Bodies. 
Enliroly Now Durability with stronger construction.
Entirely New In Ferformenee with new 115-h.p. “ Blue- 
Flame” high-compression engine* and a greatly improved 
lU8-h.p. “Thrift-King” high-compression engine.
New Fowor—new acceleration—new passing ability!
Now, even finer Fowerglide automatic transmission.* 
Now Power Steering. (Optional at extra cc»t.)
Entirely New in Comfort with new Curved One-Piece 
Windshield. New Crank-Type Regulators for Venlipanes. 
New Foot-Form Clutch and Brake Pedals. And the aolter, 
smoother Knee-Action Ride.

Enliroly New in Conveniente with new Center-Fold 
Front Scat Backs (in 2-door models); new ignition-key 
starting; new Aultxnatic Choke on all models.
Entirely New In Safelv with new Finger-Fit Steering 
Wheel. Improved Jumbo-Drum Br^es. E-Z Eye Plate 
Glass (optional at extra cost). And Safety Plate Glass in 
windshield and all windows of sedans and coupes.
Entirely New In Economy. More miles per gallon of gas 
—more over-all economy of operation—and, lowest-priced 
Kne in its field! Come in—sec and drive this great new car. 
^Combimiikm of rowerglide and IlSdi.p. "Blue-flame” engine 
optional on “Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at extra cost.

M ORI P IO P U  MIY C H IVR M ITS THAN ANY OTHtR CARI

A - G Motor Company
Phones 51 - 52 Cisco, Texas
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THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TGCAS

StNDAV AND MONDAY
Null lla\ 1-11*1 Sffii Thi?> Mii»u-al li Nuh '

M..

tri- :

..n.i Mrs.
, ,r-;-n
r-'r w .HfcCr
Mr ar.a M

They represented the Cisco High
---- - : School band.
----- ,—TT ‘ ~ Jimmy Yates of Cisco High

Mr and Mrs J. L. Cummens Thackerson of
and daughters, TwiUa and Drucih Junior High teamed up to

'f Fort 
Tom B 
Abilene la 
‘.i with in Houston after a visit 
IS Tom their grandmi'ther, Mrs.

Mendenhall.

c a r  s ,y i n 3 n i 3 . anctn<̂
I E v c - f u l !

OLGER

M:

have returned to their home j. electric
iuitar in two numbers.

One of the most outstanding 
iacts was a pantomime with Miss 
Jov Lynn Robinson and Miss Sue 
Go'rlev of Eastland High School

W

M; .
>. " Ki 

; '
.r-.-. M;

.1 Mil. K . . r i  Mini

>.«n. Mr and Mrs. O. C. Lomax vis- _ _
m a ited Mr. and Mi's. W. L. Ingram “Jp T o ”  handle the* parU.

ler in in Ft tV • Tth eunt sday and * - •
Thursday and attended the Fat 
Sti%-k Show,

n .ir.d ----------------------- -
;i W r;h were 

li n'.f of Mr
MV-S

Ml Mr,-

; Mr

w;. Ker i»t 
Wednesday 

ana Mrs. E.

Misses Robinson and Corley acted 
out their parts in pantominie to 
the accompaniment of recordings.

-------------------------- - • To round out the first half of
*^uil P la i l^  ihe program Mrs. Stanley Webb,
;  ‘  , I head of the music department
M f f l m i f  l l t - r e  r  r i l l i i y  junior High School,
• The Upper Leon Soil Conserva- presented two groups in vocal

I y M.

w ffklv ?*liuw (4tlt-iular

•*■.•*1 -  m racs nut

SI NDAY — MONDAY

tii*n Service has announced that numbers. She had some ten 
' a meeting will be held at the First members ot the seventh grade 
, National Bank in Cisco at 1 p. m. choir and some eight members 
! Friday for all persons interested of the eighth grade choir on the 
' m this w..rk. W. J. Fntts, chair- program.
i man of the biiard of supervisors,' Members of the muaic depart- 
will bi' in charge of the meeting, ment of Cisco Junior College 

Details of the program will be piescntcd the second half of the 
(released this week. Mrs. Helen program. Miss Dorothy Rice 
I Brashear of Cisco IS secretary of played a cornet solo and Miss 
the board. Ruth Beaty sang the interpreta-

______________________ ' tion of “ I Went To Y'our Wed-
WORD C L l  B TO MEET ’ ding.”  She was accompanied by

The Word Home Demonstration Calvin Grung. The girls trio, 
Club will have a called meeting made up of Ruth Beaty Jane
Tuesday, February 10. in the home Huestis and Patsy King, sang two 
of Mrs. Ernest Schaefer. A ll numbers. The trio was joined 
members have been requested to by Miss Barbara Schaefer to sing 
be present.

B u r k e t t  O f f e r s -------
(Fraoi p ige o m }

T l ESDAV — WEDNESDAY

Tont (IRTIS 
Piper U l  RIE

an* CLYUDE DAUPHIN
aeo is

T e c h n i c o l o r

. N e w s  —  C o l o r  C a r t o o n

THURSDAY — FRIDAY'

DV DRIVE!
CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY

SINDAV AND MONDAY

i^ T lT  C row * I 
• ’ ON tr ee*

HUMPmSCY

9 o c / ^ « H E P burh

S.YTURDAY ONLY

T a o S f c  l i t t l e  t o u g h

aUYS ARE liC.?E AGAIN!

• TH I EAST SIDS RIDS 
U s  DORCfY • Ssbby JORDAN 
Mont* HAU • Dsvid SORC«t

plus

P l u s
flLM C fad fa -a -AT  ,au"Ull«ll 
'THE EI6HTING REDHEAD'

m u s ! V eekU HIioh iluleiiilarn

W i a i e s t i c T

SUNDAY & MONDAY

a novelty number. The trio and 
quartet were accompanied by 

; Calvin Grung.
! Jack Chambliss sang his inter- 
! pretation of The Tower Of Bable 
and the Madrigal group com
pleted the program by singing a 

! series of numbers. Members of 
' the Madrigal group are Patsy 
King, Barbara Schaefer, Jane 
Huestis. Ruth Beaty Ben Green, 

■ Bub Womack, Jack Chambliss and 
Bob Latham. They were accom- 

jpanied by Robert Clinton.

in his district.
Another bill submitted by Mr. 

Burkett had to do with DWI cases. 
Hia bill would allow the State 
B(.>ard of Pardons or the trial 
judge to allow clemency in 
■driving while intoxicated’ cases 
to the extent that they might al- 
low the defendent the use of his 
car while the drivei-s license was 
suspended, where the car was 
needed in making a living. He 
stressed that it was a humane 
measure that would allow a con
victed ̂ xirson to continue using 
his car when proven that it was 
needed for making a living. The 
bill would restrict the use for that 
purpose only.

Mr, Burkett has submitted an
other bill designed as a safety 
measure to curb habitual speed
ers. The bill would allow trial 
judges to limit the speed of habi
tual offenders, on the third con
viction, to 40 miles per hour and 
would provide for putting me
chanical devise on the car to limit 
the speed to the 40 mile per hour 
limit for a six month period. The 
mechanical devise would be in
stalled by the safety department 
and sealed so that it must stay. 
Removal of the seal would subject 
the offender to a fine up to $500.

Mr. Burkett, a member of the 
appropriations committee for 
eleemosynary institutions, said 
that he was engaged in the task 
ot rewriting the entire Eleemosy- 
ary Code for the state, and would 
submit it for approval later.

G a y  P h i l o b o | i h e r  — — —
Fruia Page One

GERYI FREE A IR

^  e f k i v  S h o w  C a l a n d e r

SUNDAY — .YIONDAY

School Homecoming. Cathryn 
Sheppard (now- Mrs. Hammett of 
Cisco) was our secretary and 
wrote the letter to this year’s 
class giving them the matured 
bond to use for stage improve
ment, aiui asking them to plan 
the reunion. Every member of 
the class signed the letter and a 
copy was placed on record with 
the bond at the school board of
fice and a copy of the letter was 
published in th.e Cisco paper in 
late May of that year,

I do not know w-ho is the one 
to do such planning in Cisco but 
I trust someone will as I would] 
like the opportunity of attcndingl 
such a gathering.

My husband and I are rushing 
madly but happily to the scores 
of chores that beckon daily. He 
leaves s<H»n to conduct a retouch
ing clinic at the photographci-s’ 
state convention in Iowa. He 
joins me in extending warmest 
greetings to aU our friends m 
C isco.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stinback 
of Sherman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McCall and Charlie Hartman 
Friday. Mrs. Steinback is the 
cousin of Mrs. McCall and Mr. 
Hartman.

□V DRIVE!
THURSD.AY ONLY

T enn¥ erT o n e § ;

Filmad Wh«ra It Hopp«n»d 
intkt

MASONS MILL  .MEET
There will be a called meeting 

of the Cisco Masonic Lodge No. 
556 at 7 p. m. Monday, Feb. 9, for 

, work in the Master's degree. 
Worshipful Master ‘Walton Baum 
reported Saturday, He urged all 
members to attend.

How rA R  W U l.They
AO uMy. . .  h i ^  ^  «  toe

for ediKStion wiD ^ e s  whb (
I * ^Am îcA's rkJi^ opiRRtuiutiei,

A Aoiemot, e^xntod r$ g iM y  to ywr i 
Acxkwnt, will Add up to A coUega RefaicAtion i 

Ltitidwm Ymi (»oix^ tibrai
tbem less.

W ^f not opom swto^AMew

Youp

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I X  C I S C O

Member F, D, I. C.

SEE ME
and

HEAU ME TALK
at

N o P Y t l l  &  M i l l e r

Friday and Saturday 

FEBRUARY 13—  M

U N  ( ’ a r l c M H i  -

— PLUS — 
BIRTHDAY NITE

I  MERCHANTS 
I  CREDtT 
I  ASSOCIATION

Special Sale
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

' ^ H a m g m a n ’s  
Knot

state and National 
AffiUatlona

Lncif e Huffmyer
I  SECRETARY |
=  Telephone 143 #
illlllllllllllllllllliHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuilllllllllllllllllllli

■ M o i i i l a v .  F u l l .  9  i l l  9  a .  i i i . -

I) H K S S E S
—SPORT. STREET and EVENING—

Y a l i i i ^  t o  ............. ... N O W  ^  1 0 . 0 0

I
v»

I

■SLITS & C O A T S
O i M * - 'I h i r t J  t o  O i i i ' - l l a l f  O f f

B L O L S E S  & S K I R T S
\  a l i u  s l o  .§ 1 1 . 9 5 ....................................N O Y l  .S .J .O O

- A L L  S A L E S  H N A I ^

I The Hat & Gown
l l l i  W. W ALKER

B r t f k p n r i t l g p ,  T e x a M

LOCKER P U N T  OPEN

And the new owner.H and manager invite youf 
ronage. Dro|i in and get acquainted and discusi 
questions you may- have.

The plant is o|«n front K a. m. to 6 p. ni. dailj 
slaughtering, pna-essing of all kinds, and locker 
als. AU inquiries invited.

Ciw'o Locker Plant
Phone 200 ------ 109 W. 9th.
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C I S C O ’S Newest Place To Eat

AUs CAFE
— LOCATED AT 611 AVE. D.—

lilllliiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiMlilliiilllliiiii

DANCE
EVERY

Thursday and 
Saturday Nights 
Blue Flame Boys 
of KRBC, Abilene 

Thursday Nigbta 
Rhythm Ramblers 

Saturday Nights 
Lake Cisco Road 

Veterans Recreation Club

ANNOENUES Lower Food I’riceB

' I

GIVE THEM 
RUNNING 

R T . . „
Uhick.s thrive better on our Mientifically bailanced feed 

which gives them all the vital anUbWiia and viUminea for 

growth and productivity.

THORNTON FEED MILL
Am

SPECIAL LLNCH ........... .......... ..................... . . "5f
MERCHANTS LUNCH ............... ..' . ..........  6'’̂
HALE SOUTHERN FRIED SPRING CHICKEN . . . «L(HI 
ORDER SOUTHERN FRIED SPRINfi CHICKEN . 75t
DELICIOUS STEAKS AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
COMPLETE SHORT ORDER SERVICE 
GOOD COFFEE AT ALL TIMES 
A CLEAN, COMFORTABLE PLACE TO EAT

If’a Cheuiter To Fat W ith AL 
Thun It Ib To Eat At Home**

— O p e n  6  u .  I l l ,  t o  9  p .  I I I , —

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

AUs CAFE I
iUUUUIUUlilllUUWilllllHMWUMlM


